**Te Pou Matakana - Six Monthly Report - 31 December 2017**

**Key Highlights**

**Whānau Direct**
- Whānau Direct is a kaupapa Māori approach to self-determined support and assists whānau to access resources when it matters most to support them to achieve their immediate outcomes.
  - 976 whānau engaged.
  - 1,435 outcomes achieved.
  - 19% of outcomes achieved related to Physical/Personal Health.

**Kaiārahi**
- Kaiārahi work alongside whānau to develop plans and set goals, and support whānau to build their capacity and capability to achieve their short-term outcomes.
  - 3,008 whānau engaged.
  - 1,419 outcomes achieved.
  - 16% of outcomes achieved related to Physical/Personal Health.

**Collective Impact**
- Collective impact enables a range of organisations to come together to establish unique and innovative initiatives to drive social change and support whānau to achieve their medium-term outcomes.
  - 952 whānau engaged.
  - 174 outcomes achieved.
  - 16% of outcomes achieved related to Whānau Employment.

**Whānau Engagement**

**Whānau Engagement by Commissioning Activity**

- Whānau Direct: 2,635
- Kaiārahi: 1,419
- Collective Impact: 1,208

**Whānau Outcomes - Outcome Domain**

**Whānau Outcomes - Outcome Area**

**Top 5 Whānau Outcome Areas Achieved by Commissioning Activity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whānau Direct</th>
<th>Whānau #</th>
<th>Outcome %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical/Personal Health</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education/Training</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Standards incl. Household Maintenance</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whānau/Social Health</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Literacy/Budgeting</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Whānau Outcomes Achieved by Region**

**Number of outcomes achieved by whānau within each of our six outcome domains.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Whānau Direct</th>
<th>Kaiārahi</th>
<th>Collective Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Te Tai Tokerau</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikato</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Tai Hauardu, Maro-Rawhiti</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Tai Māmaku, Kauri-Whakato</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whānau #</td>
<td>Number of whānau achieving outcomes within the top 5 outcome areas. Outcome % = Percentage of all outcomes achieved by whānau through Whānau Direct.</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Whānau Employment**
- Whānau Employment: 26
- Physical/Personal Health: 21
- Education/Training: 18
- Health Literacy: 14
- Housing Standards incl. Household Maintenance: 13

**Collective Impact**
- Whānau # = Number of whānau achieving outcomes within the top 5 outcome areas.
- Outcome % = Percentage of all outcomes achieved by whānau through Collective Impact.

- Physical/Personal Health: 21%
- Education/Training: 18%
- Health Literacy: 14%
- Housing Standards incl. Household Maintenance: 13%

**Outcomes**

- Physical/Personal Health: exercise, weight loss, pain reduction, attendance at health appointments, access to health services/resources.
- Basic Household Items: access to basic necessities, beds, children/adult clothes, adequate food storage and cooking facilities.
- Housing Standards: access to health services, advocacy support, child health, family counselling and parenting support.
- Financial Literacy: budget management, understanding WINZ entitlements, building financial capability, financial planning and advice.
- Education: ECE/School enrolment, attendance, NCEA achievement, job training, short courses, access to educational resources.
- Households and community: access to warm, dry and safer homes, access to housing or emergency housing.
- Safe Transport Options: access to public transport, access to vehicle (repairs & maintenance), meeting legal requirements (WOF & Rego), access to transport.

**Health Literacy**
- Knowledge about vaccines, immunisations, injury rehab, access to health services.
- Access to health services, advocacy support, child health, family counselling and parenting support.

**Te Pou Matakana**

- Whānau Engagement by Commissioning Activity:
  - Whānau Direct: 2,635
  - Kaiārahi: 1,419
  - Collective Impact: 1,208

- Whānau Engagement by Commissioning Activity:
  - Whānau Direct: 2,635
  - Kaiārahi: 1,419
  - Collective Impact: 1,208

- Whānau Outcomes - Outcome Domain:
  - Whānau Direct: 104
  - Kaiārahi: 87
  - Collective Impact: 83

- Whānau Outcomes - Outcome Area:
  - Whānau Direct: 26
  - Physical/Personal Health: 21%
  - Education/Training: 18%
  - Health Literacy: 14%
  - Housing Standards: 13%